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Our monthly meeting place for August 9 
will be at the Trolley Car Park in Forest 
Grove, 10:00 A.M. A pot luck picnic is plan
ned dfter the meeting. The Power Supply will 
furnish cold pop and rolls. Pledse bring 
your own table service, along with a favorite 
hot or culd dish, etc. I understdnd there 
~re outlets for warming up food in skillets 
or crock pots. Bachelors in the crowd might 
prefer bringing pickles, chips of some sort~ 
olives or ready-made salads. It should be a 
lot of fun, so bring all the gang and hdve an 
enjoyable day. 

KohlrabI Is-one-of roaay's neglected 
vegetables. With it's very delicate turnip 
flavor, it's guod sliced raw or teamed with 
other vegetables, us in the following recipe: 

Kohlrabi-Potato Custard 

2 c. cubed,peeled kohlrabi 
3 medium potatoes 
~ tsp. paprika 
6 drops Worcestershire sallce 
3 to 4 slices bacon 
3 eggs, separated 
1/3 c. milk 
1/8 tsp. cayenne pepper 

Cuuk kohlrabi and potatoes in boiling, 
sdlted wuter until tender. Drain, combine 
and mush; udd paprika, dnd Worcestershire 
sauce~ Crumble crispy fried bacon and ~ c. 
drippings into vegetables. Beat egg yolks; 
add milk and pepper and whip into potBto
kohlrabi mixture. Cool slightly~ Fold 
stiffly beuten egg whites into mixture. Heap 
lightly into greased 2 qt. baking dish, set 
in pan of hot wutero Bake at 325 0 for 40 to 
50 min. or until risen and delicately browned. 
Makes 8 servings. 
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FROM PORTLAND: 
Out (west) on Canyon Road (Sunset Hiway. U.S. 26) to 
Tillamook Junction. Turn left at junction on Oregon .a. 
Go 12 miles west through the communities of Banks and 
Glenwood. Look for PARK sign about the 38 mile post. 

CAMPGROUNDS: 
Open Labor Day through October 1. 
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Tlrll[ TABl[ 
RAILWAY TIMETABLE: 
Hours: 11 :00 A.M. to Sunset 

Memorial Day to October 
Weekends & Holidays Only 

Charter Anytime by ReHnlatlon 
Special Ratel for Groups 
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'~e clubhouse was a jumble of lumber, tools 
and ~'iwdust when we arrived for the July meet
~ng ~wt we managed to muddle thru and even had 
a few sets on display. Glen Bricker brought a 
Stromberg-Carlson, an early AC table model, in 
a beautiful cabinet - and it worked well. 
Stromberg-Carlson was noted for quality and 
fine cabinetry. Glen also showed an unusual 
Emerson battery set, polished wood in jewel 
box styling, and in good working condition. 
Bob Campbell showed a Browning-Drake 5 tube 
kit set and a Philco cathedral Model 60 and 
Joe Tompkins had a Radiola III which also was 
for sale. 

Bring on those lazy, hazy, cra~y days of 
summer - - it's picnic time 1980. Back in 
March when we first started to talk about our 
picnic at Trolley Car Park August seemed far 
away, but here it is almost upon us. The old 
trolleys are a nostalgic hold-over from a 
bygone era, so come and enjoy. Date: Satur
day August 9th. See the Power Supply page 
for additional information. 

Attendance at the Butcher's Bistro dinner 
on July 18 was most gratifying -- a total of 
19. I think we were the first group to use 
the newly completed dining room. The food 
was good, the room cool and comfortable and, 
while the service was a bit slow, I don't 
think anyone minded too much -- it was a 
chance to relax and do some visiting. 

March 29th was moving day_ On that date 
in 1941 many of the 1300 stations on the North 
American quadrant were assigned new frequen
cies by order of the Federal Communication 
Commission. This re-allocation stemmed from 
a study made by an international committee 
of radio engineers that surveyed the air 

~space needs of all stations in the U. Se, 



Canada, Mexico and Cuba. There was virtually 
no change on the lower end of the dial but 
starting about 740 kcs, frequencies were 
spread out and pushed upwards, particularly 
in the middle sector of the dial. For in
stance, the old frequency of 1000 kc became 
1040, 1200 became 1230 and so on. This re
allocation was made primarily to accomodate 
Mexican and Cuban outlets had started 
as small local stations but over a period of 
time, had increased their power and range 
until they presented monumental interference 
problems in many areas. The last prior allo
cation was in 1928 by the old Federal Radio 
Commission. Under the international plan 
adopted at the time Canada got six exclusive 
channels, Mexico got six, Cuba one and the 
U. s. more than 40. 

In 1941 an estimated 11 million U. S. 
radios were equipped with push button tuning. 
To insure clear, unimpaired reception these 
would have to be re set to the new frequencies. 
Trade magazines urged service men to take ad
vantage of this golden harvest, not only to 
re set push buttons, but to check for weak 
tubes, noisy parts, poor antennas and to 
demonstrate new portable and table model aets. 
But this anticipated bonanza never develo~ed. 
Several ffionths later only a comparatively 
small percentage had been s6Lviced. AppeLC
ently many either learned how to ildo-lt·- ur
self" with the push buttons, or chose to ig
nore the whole thing and tune their setE by 
hand. In some cases new station positic 5 

were close enough to bring in an off-cen er 
but recognizable signal and in other cas s 
it brought in a new station of different 
call letters. 
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3 Tubes=5 
The Battery Receiver for 
the Experimenter and Beginner By H. W. S. 
• -\ 2-\'()LT hattl.'r.\ f{'cl'i\cr i.l'.i!l;": t\\"{\ 

tuill". i Ii till' dilal t\lJt. 1\ hid I ~i\ (.'" [{'SUlT'" 

equal t·.' iiyt' tuhl'~. is here iLu,trat:..>d. 1'h~' 

fir't tuhe. a 1 ])3-GP ,,·r,,·, .h " cad;" ire 
ijtll'IlC: :IIUplllll'l. \ll t'\'lq.tj,jt;;!!l, <.lllll(llh 

and pu ... itl\t' l'tl!1trul ;Ii the rt'~('!:t:rat1tIlJ l~ 

obtained. utili/),];': . Jill" j Ij tilt, tn, Ide 'tTlilll]'" 

ui the hr:--t IJrl-( ~ tullt:" tIlt ,n:l Ild tri'J(k 
'J": tili:- tui,l' t-ot'f\I,::- a ... ;l '\-:I.'I.'{llr .\ :-:-econd 
l.T()·G tuhe act ... :I'" rl ':-,tai-!t· ;Iwlld ;ullpil« 

!tt·r tlf tht: rt'~i"t:tll! t' t.tJllp:l,d t~ pc. Tbi, cir
,:oit i.., a "tn" .~IHl(t 11]140,: lllr tht' "'.hllrt-Wa\,-' 
li .... tc!l{·r and c,\PtTltlH"nt\ r. the 2t}()-5.::'O 
nH:!-lr !'r.)(I,I."dlt 1 ;ll1d 'lla~ f,c tluled in h~ 
Il .. il:¥ Ctlil.., \, .. it i \ a "l1tlll'\l'I'!t ~ill!\jl1llt of ','Ire 
Ill' tllt'!ll, ur 11,\ l1 ... jllJ.! bq.!t.'f tUlIing (on· 

\It'il:-.er .... Tlii~ I.'ircui! C~Ui l,t' 'Try nicely 
Illliit Ill' into ;, I" ,nablt ,(I Ie rt'c('in:r. \\ ith 
,t"li-c'llltainni J, .. n.·ri,",. The plate Circtlit 
r,",!";r<', 13~ \·,,It, j"r ht'st re'llib. Tile 
"'en~it:\ ity (If thi:-- reCCi\ er ha" pr!)\ t.'11 t.1 
lit \ tr'· ilig iJ: alll,JIlt' I'lln hil' tllllt·d tilt· 
it', {:rat-:~ rt'~t'!H."ratiY~ :-oct \\ ill he ~urp~i:'l'd 
at tht' \(:ry :-'lll\~')th wa~ in "hidl thi~ ft'· 

c~:i\t'r hdla\'l'~ ~fl tar a~ the rl'gt'nt'rati~11l 

c.1ntrlll i .. nltll:enH:U. The regeneration in 
thi, rir,'nit j, cI'lltrolkd h: 1l1<:all:, of a 
20(l,OOO Vhlll yariaLk n: ... i:'lti.!nct inserted ill 

tht' ti.:t.;1ef cu!l circuit, 
HI Ih;ll~ an lllltUIl<,d radie, fre<jIlt'llc: 

,taf!l". al'l un. 't'-ir"hlt reacti"1l i r(lm lilt' 

dIltt'tlJ1Zt circuit j~ t'linlillatt'l!; abo theft' i~ 
a ll<'!ahlt: aj·,,,"ce of dead-oputs and the 
Illnill)! ;, remarkably smooth and >'taLle. 
Tbt' third tuhe 'ern's to !(i\ e a better f1tlali
lY signal with k" tube Iloi,c. 

The tuning- awl regentrali:lll c"!Jtro)s art 
~;niiJh,' to bandit:; (l!l tbe tront pa:Jf.:J of tilt' 
:<'( the tuning dial is Iuuud at '(iK ((,!1tei', 
'),nth the r~generatio!l c(lntn~i kuuh nn tht:' 
~e-it. The contrul kw,h at lh, .. ri,l.!i1t i~ till' 
filament contrul rheostat. Tht: tfl!,t pand, 
of dh'Pi~n;;tn '"I\" other rnctrtL n1ay bt: ~~but:t 
i x 10 iV1dH~S \\"hile t!1e h~ .... e nit·a;urt' .... ah...,tit 
'; x X iliCh""i :wd 2 inrilt, dt't'p. 

Fur lh(' plug-in co;h a 5-pr;)ng ".ckt't j, 
pr'J\'iued, In the origin,,! fcc,i-,('[ the 
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Ab~"_Appeor.nce of the receive,. B.low: 

Wiring diagr&m. 

!'':a-:-\jd :.hqrt\\ ~i\'t' hrtj~Hlca:"lt ;1;fud-st"','l1d 
coils \\'t:n: u:-.ed. '\ itl! (til t'xl.'dknt balld
spread tunil-:g "He;.:t F, ~r t~:ning in tilt: 
(HII!I!;';"" Xhiu·t;,"tr,' .. ~ 1·;0\() .... , haild-~pread c\lil" 

("n'rtrin~r. tilt:: dt'~irl'd t!~Ultb \u:'re t'fnpl:,.\ td, 
If Olle <k'lrn tf) !IIlll' OYer ,he \\hol~ ,h,.fI
\\·a .... " :-cpt:f'trHnl. front 15 til 200 HH:h'c,. tllt'i) 
tf,t.' 5-pr.f)H~ ,O,'Jj,Tlr/ fell; ;"'(/~it' Luil~, :l.l.ty ht, 
U~t'J .. \1\ '~i thc~;t' tnnin~! rangt' {Jo" .. ihilitit·~ 
Ina:, he trl·,d i'lft \dthllut 111~'ki!!:.! (til \ 

chanp!<'.:: in tht~ \\ iring, 



This set is very economical 011 the bat
teries and as the plate drain is onl) ahout 
15 rna. at 135 Volb, 01H' oj the 11(,\\ l'r type 
~lI1all-siZ{' B batteries lIlal be u".'d If dl'
~in·d. a 90 volt '·13"" batin:,- mil:- hl' ell1-
plo) nl, but strullgn ,ignab 'if'· ui ClJur:.l' 
obtaill,·d with 13~ volb. :\ hatten supply
ing the filamcllt potential "j 2 \ "Ib may 
comprise two #() dry cl'lk til,· n·lI,; helll!.: 
COlllll·ctl'd in sni,·'. The current drail; hut' 
is ahout ;~ amplTl". \\" II IT'· tIl<" ,,·t i, to he 
lts<.·d O\l'r quite a kng'tlH pt.·ri.lI!, it \\'i~l llc 
d",irable to u"e either a SI11:tll 'tor;,ge bat
tery or a hea\~· duty 3 volt ... \ .. hattny .. \1\\ 

trpe of single wire antenna 111 it I· he us .. ;1 
with this S(·t, and it is ,uggc-t<·,l that a wire 
about 100 j{'d long and as hi~h a, p",sjj,k 
be used. top-cther \I·itl! a gr. '111:.1 C<lnfl(-rti'>ll 
to \("ater pipe or other g()OU g r(J\!lld. 

The circuit lIidgram Sill'''' ,:lC set !t, be 
really very ,il11l'k to build a'l,l ,·xtrt:n1c·ly 
l'COnOI1l;cal. s() far as part' arc concerned. 
The R.F. ,ta,::e used a sman KF. dll'kc ;n 
the grid circuit and the antl:lllU i~ cuupkd 
directly to it through a ;mall '·OlHkllS<.'f 

which C:!l\ he adj u,tcu to r<.,dllC t: hrnadcast 
hand harmonics 011 the ]I{) mete r e, ,ii. The 
untpllt of the R.F. ,;tage f"'rth ,lift :11~h tLre~ 
condensers before it gds to till grid (If till; 
dctt'ctor tube. III this ~a,e thefe· is no 
da'lf(<'f ()f ;"ny of the plate \()1t'I~l "f the 
R.F. tube getting onto the grid nf .he de
t~ctor. The plate of thl' 34 is ,imnt-fe1j 
rhrcu!!"h a 2.5 mh. R. F. chok,·. 

In the (ktector stRge ,yto' h;.n<\.' the t\\ (.I 
triodC5 (~r)(~!'at;n[;, one a~ the dt·t('f.'tuf and 
the oth'" 1S the iced, !)de;; t,lhe T\\iI grid 
conden~er3 are cunncctt:d in :-.Cf~ ... ';; and the 
g-rid of the fC'g('nerai;on nth" :- :;n~1~_'~" t', to 
the mid-point. The g·rid-ieakc. of hqh tube'" 

are r!'turned dir("ctl~· to th~ ~.\" plu;; lead 
ilhtead of acms, the comkll'ers .. \ high re
sistance rhea,tat is connected in snies with 
the plate supply of the n·generation tube 
in order to vary the voltage and thus con
trol the amount of feed-back 

Alden Plug-in Coil Data 
Dina"rc Alrterl 

WaH· 
IrHo/1l 
?00-80 

G,.;d (oil """$ 
52 T. No. 2l'1 En. 
Wound 

b,~t<l't"'" 
TickJ.-r torll' 1 COils 

19 T. No. 30 En. li
elo,~ wound (c. \\'.) 

80-40 ~~ i: ~~. iZShin. 
Wound 
16 T. per inch. 

40-20 11 T, No. 28 En. 
3/.1': be:wefn 

turn, 
20-10 S T. ~o. 28 En. 

.1116' between 
. tur-;.)s 

11 T. No. 30 En. 
e. w. 
9 T. No. 30 En, 
e.W. 
7 T. No. 30 E:l. 

c.w, 

Ii" 

Coilform-2 lli" long by 
1%," dia. c. \V. = Clo>t " .. u J:J 

l-:rnt't;;! cha", ... i~ 2nd p •. meL ~ee tf'1;'t 
l-set (,f .5 l!rrm,.! piuJ:-in coils. N~·Ald 
3-2.5 7'1:h R F. rho"'e'>. 
3--.1 mf b~'·p.b~ condt"nc.ef"~ 
2--.01 mf. by-"a~OIj cond,,·n .. et5 
1--.001 mi. mica cOndt'lbt-r 
1----,(01)5 mL Bll{a C'onden<..(r 
J- .0001 n\f < ~l~iC':1. cnndt'n,ct'!" 
1-~,140 Of 1 SO mmf. i!Jnin~ conden~,.,., 
2-:J. m~g, re5istl'T:<', Ohmlte 
2---1 :(l.q~. Jfsi~torf, Ohmitc 
2--,SO.OOD ohm rrsiswr~. 0hmire 
I-20G.OI')(} ohm variahl~ (:;:s,stor {pryi:tnti'Jmtttr 

~t\ t-e u!'<ed} 
1---10 ohm rheo""tat 
1--4 pH .• :ug I-..oiantite SOCkt"!: 
1-5 prong !301anHt.e roch.t.'t 
1-- 6 pron;J' r wiataitl" socket 
1---06 pr;,.;.,~ Bakelite wafer ~cket 
I--nntt:nna ground te:rnl~n~! sh"~iJ 
·\~ .. phmlC terminal strip 
1-6 w;,e bat!rry cabi. 
i-typ" i DS·GP lube, RCA R,tlictroll 
2·-",;;..., l.l';-G h.Ile •• RCA lbciio!,,,,, ~ 
1--4i~! (Vem;er) 7 
l~tu!le .bield 



Radio Doings 

Neutrodyne 
FRANK. D. ANDREWS 

On March 2, 1923, Professor Louis A. Hazelton delivered a lecture before 
the Radio Club of America at Columbia University, New York City, entitl~d, 
"Tuned Radio Frequ&?ncy Amplification With Neutralization of Capacity 
Coupling. " 

Literally thousands and thousands of people who like to construct their 
own sets, after hearing of this new development, have ben waiting for accurate 
and complete detail!! which would enable them to build their own receivers of 
this type. 

The question of the practicability of these new circuits can oniy be decided 
through an actual set-up of the apparatus and a test of operation, Considering 
the number of these new wonder circuits. the reader can readily conceive the 
fact that it is not an inexpensive proposition. In doing this, however, the real 
worth of the circuit is ~oon disclosed, the simplicity of difficalty of the hook-up 
becomes appa::-d,t. 

Every amateur and fan knows that internal capacity, due to the condenser 
artion turns in the windings of any tuning unit. should be kept Il>! low as po!!sible. 
Because of thiS, the peculiar method of winding honeycomb coils was deveioped 
and in like manner lattice and spider web coils were placed on the market. This 
same condition holds true of the transformers and even in th .. ~ vacuum tubes 
betwen the thre elements because of the dielectric value of the vacuum in the 
bulb. Even the wiring of the set creates capacity reactions if closely spaced, 
The actual microfarad value of this "apacity effect may be small, but it.~ ultimate 
effect on the operative efficiency of a receiving circuit is very important. 

With every change in wave length there is a corresponding change in its 
radio frequency component, and the shortest wave-length in practical use today 
bears a frequency relation to the longest wave-lengths of about one hundred to 
one. Due to this wide frequency range which it is necessary to amplify in order 
that radio frequency amplification may be applied to any radio station which 
may be in operation today, dift'erent manufacturers have resorted to different 
expedients as inter-value couplings. In general these may be divided into the 
following classes: 

1. Resistance coupling. 
2. Choke coil coupling. 
4. Iron core transformer coupling. 
5. Air-core transformer coupling. 
The last two may be divided Into two classes, namely, aperiodic and tuned. 

It is the latter type supplemented with the last-named combination that we shall 
discuss, but a brief general discussion at this time will not be out of place. 

The divisions are merely arbit.rary, meny of the intervalve coupling!! at 
present utilized being Ii combination of one or more of these divisions. 

With the exception of utilization of the Armstrong super-het.erodyne re
ceiver, resistance couplings do not seem to be in favor in the United State~. 
although they are. almost ,!niversally used in Eurupe, particularly in England 
and Fl'ance, experImenters In the latter country using them to cover the entire 
wave length band in present use, 

It has even been found more desirable to employ iron core ur air COTC trans
former coupling in the Armstrong super-heterodyne receiver, though resistance 
coupled amplifiers function well at wave lengths over one thousand metern when 
employing the average American triode, with increasing efficiency at the longer 
wave-lengths. At waves below one thousand, however, the amplification may be 
found to be le83 than unity, i. e., 8 decreased signal strength will result. It has 
been shown that this is due to the high internal capacitance of our American 
triode, which, though small in 'itself, is markedly detrimental in this type of am
plifier. French experimenters have constructed special valves for use with this 
circuit in which the grid and plate leads enter the tube through the side walls, 
rathr than through the base, decreasing this capacity value to nelrligibility. 
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~S9) A """"",,... i.-
(a) A Canadian ohm. (b)"A opecial type of 

wl ..... wound ..... iator ill'OteetA!d by a metal sbield, 
(e) A new type beer container. (d) Ten million 
ohma. 

RALPH L. GlIBN 

(40) All expert radio men kno .... that AM", 
Ia-

(a) A .ood aport. (b) A unit of m ...... u ...... 
ment for Inductance. (c) A ben-pecked huaband. 
(d) UMd III a unit of measurement for ampll
ftcation. 

J. 1. STANCIL' 

(41) We bnr that" jiller !a-
(al A amall can filled with aand, through 

... hkb the grid leak iB allowed to fto... (b) A 
device for deteeting leakY eonden&era. (c) A 1Y8-
tem for Hparating A.C. component. from D.C. 
suppliea. (d) A gadget to prevent mo!ature 
&CfumuiatiDI' in a radio set. leI A eontri.ance 
for purifying the electron stream. 

H2) It ia DOt ne ..... that II ckokt ie-
(a) A device t.o prevent advertiainl' ballybo<l 

coming througb the Ioudapeaker. (b) A coil of 
... Ire that offen hl4rh resiatance to A.C. and low 
reelatance to D.C. (t) A contrivance too regulate 
th" &w of air througb alr-tuned intermediates. 
(d) A dcimCl;) to blow the duat from a radio 
ehaalla. 

G. W. RulUlLL 

(48) Tbe apreselon ~toCtWm _ns-
fa) To introduce I!. _ line of automob\lee. 

(b)A yoltaire Induce4 into II _ndary winding, 
by a primary one. (e) Tb&t auto pmea a.re m
dueed. (d) A voltaire gene .... tA!d In a ....... wind
lng, whlcb establisbed the IIIIqnedc fteId In the 
first place. 

( 44) Tbe 4mplittode of a BOund wave de
terminea-

(a) Tbe piteb of the aound wave. (b) In
tensity or Ioudnes. of the lIOund. (0) The ..... v ... 
length of the "avea. (d) Tbe atatic-Iike node 
whicb accompanies the radio programs. 

KAIIAO SlIILA 

(45) A ekoke coil is-
(a) A primitive implement of execution. (hI 

A coli wound tightly on a tube ebield to abeorh 
atray' currents. (c) A coil used to offer hWb 
Impedance to an alternating current. 

ROIIDT E. BAIIIU80N 

(46) EYe!')' Serriee Man kno ... that a FUti~ 
hob" \a-

(a) A tube connected in aeriee with the key of 
a tranamltter to n.etify any miltallea wbich ,the 
operat.or may make In &ending. (b) An automatic 
tone control tube. (c) A tube for tranafonnlq 
A.C. into pulsating D.C. (d) A pbotoeMetric 
c"l1 In a cashier'. window to rectify any lOIia
tall. In IDAklne cbanee. 

(47) Of eoune l'OU know that ff'flqtUlf&ql t1.rift 
!a-

(a) A drtftlng of .... w....J In the Sa......, Sea 
wblcb Interferes with radio reuptlon In that 
area. (h) A series of random treqUfI'Ilc\ee wbicb 
drift around from plaee to pLac. after a thunder 
ot.orm. (e) The gradual chaDae !D ,...'1 ...... 7 of 
.. carrier wave. 

(.8) It Is a well-known fact that a tab" .. 
""t ...... t"" wben-

(a) There ia too much water In the bulb. (h) 
Tbe ftiament b... _ked up too much IDOlatur.. 
(e) Tb" grid I. blued atroll8'iy n."t1ve. (d) AU 
the electron. emitted by the utbode are drawn 
over to the anode. 

(49) If you saw the word. dft«etM' 'ab., ]IOU 
would kno .. that tbey ... ferHd ta-

(a, A tube used by the F.C,C. to deteet any 
autlo". ",bleb are ope .... Ung off-flequeney. (b) 
A tube fer rectifying the inaudible radio-fre
Quency input Into audio fnqueney .. bl~b ma,. be 
beard In the headphon .... (e) A tube woed In 
modern nullo Mts to detect mice wbkb may nest 
In the cabinet. (d) Tbe audio output tube in a 
.uperhet. 
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COM/>lh£Z> 

B ... I/ 
10M JAMES' 

iJlUUL Jom and iJo/Wi:.h!f--- _ . 
e ••• e ••••• o ••• e •••••••• e'c Y ~~ DL~ d~-

eeL to Illu{ a rrtlJae1 91 C aiAedA.a1 rh..U.c.o, a~ ~ h.ru-1 neYiVt 
J.l.een on.e ~ted. altffWhiVte IW/1.. even a pi.r:.iwte ot one.. !)t' J.I. 

th.e ~e 9 iuh iVt aM. iA 6 LwiVt i:.hmt aJ'1.!f 7> h.dc.o .-Vwwn.. 

!) waA. waJh-09- down ]eNl!f Sued hiVte .in Salem and paM.
ed an ILphowVUJ dwPI when. _Q /1..ec.a1Led a f-eliow ~ 
t.h.o..t. he J.I.QW a. A.a.dW up ~ on a. ,!he1/., once when ne Wtu 
thelLe. So!) Look ed wid thiVte d wa4. ~ aM. ed it d weM. 

pA Mle, the own.eA. MJ..d. fleA 6ui:. _9 .-Vwuld know thai. li 
J.I.mOked and ~ up i:.he IloUAe ! !) boU# .it GflJIli!~ and 
puna the owneA. 1Li.r;fd;, .it wcu a /teal ~eA. ! Bui:. a./J-eA. 
a i./tafvJ-p/llTleA. iJuvi.ip.{a.rd d d..cvd.ed ~t 0 tf.. lhe ClUe 

U 9Aeai. aru:L .w iA me tone.. 

!) Jury e an. fK]], i..n. lad iJJJO 0 t them wh..i.ch !) lWu1cL U e 
to VuuLe /o,/t batteA.~ J.l.eU ot 'compeutable volue, 0/1. cadz., 
Som~ Like 180.00 will MeJ.I., 0/1. $65'.00 w.ii:JwuL. 
ALw PA Mle,; {f}odel III 'R adioLa, 2 tu.h eA., ~ (J(, P'A 
175. ()(), rw MeA. !) have a !UVVI.e1 ot :W.DeJ.I. i..n. boxeJ.I. .9 
w.i.il b~ to the me~ (a tew tUb eA. .1.aJU boxeA. too) 
t.o be -loll /0/1.. !p'1J.IL-bd1. apiece, will ff€{l.eMUA. cLi..A.couni:A 
to the /indnc-i..OJ.l:J cLi.AUeMed. QuJ.i:.e a. 1cvtffe bunch. 0 t 
flam. tuheJ.I., Mme llurfeoneA., Me.in the Lot eM. well 

5 ee fIOIL all at the me~ nexi:. Wne, 

:Ja elf lompkiJ'lJ.!. 



@IJ! by 
T.J. 

].ind/l ~ fnoni:.h o./Le a-1.. /.I.e.a/I.ee a/.l. u)OOdeJl /V11)/)/1-

at a Swap fneei'J 0/1. {//.[}, 1111 it!. O.M{)i.r?a1 ca/Lt ... ~n/I .• 

iJ.i.cl"<. /lowCJ.ltCi c:une up wdit a /.JJun d,eal on Q W. t. 217J 

/;QJ1ebaU t.ube:lli.Jbl a fYlcfYJu..rUio 5lJ...veA. Ulavemdelt Ut tite 
o~. box. t.h..in.k fJi..ck C4n J.U. /nAL~eJt t.Ium /.!.Orne 01-
:l:.Ae /l.Mi:.. 0 t UA, J..i.:.".i.nr; up on (fJ t. Scott, aA. Ae do €A ! 

!Jon !)venAOn ~ he citteJ1) a b~ on h..i.A.. I1.f/./1.1.LaL vac.a;t.ion 
jaurd.j howeY ell h.e cLi..d. [let anothell Y/'/.eb e 5 fPlC-fvw p/t(J;1e, 
"and a (Jj o.ttld CltflAta1 /.lei:. /l.uu:.e he Lad ll.f'-(JOded. 

5unmell d.o~ /leem to h.aYe capiwted :t.Ae ll.ed o/- iAe 
memDeA4 1 Oll. /10 d /.leem1.. yt Y cnul.d iuAi:.. i-o/t /.!.Ome o/- OUlt 

CZtMOci.a..te memb eM Loo/.l.e will /.!.Orne .i..n.fo on 'iJtw. 4teAi 
~:Ji:iwM o/- old NJdW ffealt, we'd be in [fOod ~ltape iA 
i:JJ.A. co1wnn. loll. mo~ to com~ 5eem/.l. ~e tk:z:t a:t tAe 
v eIl~ Ler:vd, /.lomeo ne' 0 I- :t.Ae oui:lar..deM h.aA. found a /; (J/1./!.en 
/i-eld f.oll. aA. Loru;; aA 'i:Ju.A. column Iuu been [fO.i..ru;;. !)/.l. .u 
p.w~n. 0/1. :t.Ae 15¢ tee /£;/1. po~e to ffOWl ed..? 

'(JJ hen !J UJQ;1 a bOff" ll.emi..ni...-1Ced the n.atd.i.cal mi.nded AntirpLe 
lJeaLe/tJ {fJ~ /.l.e.cAet am.b.i..ti...on. I.lI(L1. w be a piA.a;te"/ 
ro~t.Ul..ai..wnAlll .IULi.d a p;wrniJLent menibe/t o/- the AWI/7(S, 
ainhLi.ruj ot.d. the daOA. 

Yn the ~ 01- th.iA column, Y hav e aftempted W /t~ 
the pu.iAe 0 I- the c1u.b w alL memh eM., i!- tAeIf leeL the 
pulAe M wioh. then th€ff -1iwuld /1eek i.h.e /.l.e/tV i.c.V1 01-
an.othell doc:i:..o/t} who bff wh.a:teJIeJt meaM, rna;j /U;Ye the -ihot 
01- a.d.n..ena1i.n., 0/1. oth~'t iui.ce, w dwck -ex.ci.i.e the mem- . 
b'eAAAi..p iAW a bd mo]!.e c.o-opef..ai.i.nn iA f-.i!.J.i.nJ; tAe Cal.l 
L ette//. will rna;ten.i.aJ..". wludt th.i.A. 4alne rneinb ~ ho peA. 
to ab/1OAb twm .u ! JIUJflkLJ., .9 don.' t exped:. to 'h.aY e to 
c.ail membeM Oll. cofli.ac;t them peltl1OnaJ.iJJ, w t0d the 
mai.eAi.aM.. It /f..eIl ail th.M ~1 not a pai.d' €di:l.o/v~ O.l!. 

/tepfJ;d~~ :th.iA ~l. a rrudua1 ellolli.. on eY e/!{liJne '/1 RGIli:.. 
.9t'/.l. beR.Jt pm---.9 hope w be al>Le /:J) cor.:li.ruLe. 4/7180 
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# Pi fJiim/nelt ... 
/ by TH E PROF. 

One a[ the .!lia;ternen:i:A below iA. WlWruJ-.; .!l0 /Lead tAe item.l 
caJtef!;.J.J.1h OIL you. wi.l1 m.i..M the. ~.'L. 

A it€1fe./l.~Ve .!let lL.!leA pO/li..:!::.jye /-eedbw::.h. to oveltcome 
the i.nftVteJ1i. cAJu::.u.A:i.. L.MA01. 

A /tepex -1.ei. UAe1. one 0/1. mo/te JtaClW 0fU:JUeJ7.Cff ~_eA., 
wfti.c'h. alAo .Il.e/tV' e a1. audi.t) aITlpLi../J-€/t-1.. 

A ~E'./t-ftei.E'./tVc4ne beaiA the .i.rzcv~ .Il.~ /Aep-t-enc.v 
will a Loc.cd o~/tJ then arnplifJ.:e.Il. .lAe dil-l-eJten.ce 
/Aquer..c.!f. 9t doe-1. not .iJtte/l./e/Le wiiA ne.a.tt.b!f /tecei.v~ 

7fte m~e lL.!le.ll. a 4C/teen ff1U.-d f..J.L6e an.d a cA.ij4id det-· 
eci.o/t, i..Jl. a -1.0A.i:.. ot ~e/t-/te:fenvr.a;/:.iJ;e c.i.ACt..Li.i. wiiA Ve/Uj 
h~ .Il.ert.Il.i.i:...iJ.I i.Lff, but with poo/t /tejecLWn 01- LocoJ b/tOQd
c.aAi ~e/I.-1.. 

J.m. /tecWe/l.-1. (l/te 4UfeMdE'./tVc4n011 M ahove, dil-I~ 
onL; Ut the method 0 f-: dei.~ the audJ..o -1.~ ind 
~ the CU11pLu..u'de 0 I- [JfUj CU11plii:.ude mocLulai.ion. 

** ** ** 
m.i..AA~ wo/td Ut LaAi. JA.iJnme/t welte : 

/. 'Renown 2. J%-J- J. J/ted f))~ 

4. BWv19- 5. A i.A1cute-1. 6. Co nneJ:.hcu;t 

7. Wa!frLe K .Lnf} 8, K nowLec4fe 9. Sp~ 

/0. Laf-i.n II. Bob CaM 12. 5 a.mm!f K Cllje 

/3. 'i?ofF1l 14. Lach 

** ** ** 
Luc..!f W!fA-e calLIl. h0'L ~ -1.d the /1i.lk JJUJJ.n., becaMe 
it wh...iAllM at all the ~M. 

4/80 
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WANTE Power transformer (#95-627) for 
Zenith Model # s463. 
Glen Ownbey, Ph~ 668-6055 

WANTED: Bell for horn speaker. 
Art Redman, Ph: 774-9913 

WANTED: Short-wave recieving magazines, 
parts, miac. Bob Campbell, 
2175 S.E. Pine, Hillsboro, Or., 
97123 

WANTED: Sams TR-17 manual or copy of TK-46 
information. C. R. Kibler, 
Rt 2, Box 694, Aurora, Or., 
Ph: 678-5066 

WANTED: Three interstage audio tran6form~rs, 
(3:1 or 3~:1) to restore Long Radio 
chassis. These appear to have been 
the old American style, with scr~w 
termin.ls on a fiberboard plate at 
the top. C.E. Charman, 

FOR SALE~ 

WANTED: 

Ph: 654-7387 Dr 243-4409 

A.K. LAMGE 20 w/o tubes $95. 
A.K. Model 33 w/o tubes $55. 
Dick Howard, Ph: 775-6697 

Early tubes, crystal sets, cabinets 
for Crosley Tryrdyn Slope Front, 
Crosley model 51. QSTs 1915 to 1924. 
Dick Howard, 9999 S.E. Frenchacres 
Dr •• Portland. 97266, Ph: 775-6697. 




